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GHAPTEh. XX.
a moment Tarxan thought thai b7Kit trnnge freak of fate a miracle

had saved him, but when ho realised tho
easo with which the girl had, single-hande- d,

beaten oft ! male,
and an Instant later, as he saw them
again tako up their danco about him
white she addressed them In a slngsong- -

monotone, which bore every evidence o '
rote, he- came to tho conclusion mat
was alt but ft part of tho ceremony of

which he was tho central figure.

After a moment or two tho girl drow a
ltnlfe from her girdle, and leaning over

Tartan cut tho bond from his legs,
vhon. ihit men atonncd their dance and

' approached, aho motioned to him to rise,

Mtn i ho rnnn that had been about hli i

legs around his neck, she led him across'

tho courtyard, tho men following in twos.
Through winding corridors she led,

forther and farther Into the remoter pre-

cincts of the temple, until they came to
a great chamber In tho centra of which
stood an altar. Then It Was that Tar-jta- n

translated tho strango ceremony that
had preceded his Introduction Into this
holy of holies.

Ho had fallen Into tne hands of
defendants of the ancient sun wor-

shippers. His seeming rescue by a vo-

taress of the high priestess of tie sun
had been but ft part of tho mimicry of
their heathen ccremony-t- he sun looking
down upon him through tho opening nt
tho top of tho court had claimed him ns
his own, and the priestess had come from
tho Inner temple to save him from tha
polluting hands of worldllngs-- lo save
him as a human offering to their flaming
deity.

And had ho needed further nssurnnto
as to the correctness of his theory ho
had only to east his oyes upon the brownish-

-red stains that caked the stono altar
And covered tho floor In Its Immediate vi-

cinity, or to tho human akulls which
grinned from countless niches In tho tow-

ering walls.
The priestess led the victim to tho altar

steps. Again tho galleries above filled
with watchers, while from nn arched
doorway at tho cast end of tho chamber
a procession of females filed slowly Into
tho room. They wore, llko tho men, only
skins of wild animals caught about tli
waists with rawhide belts or chains of
gold: but the black masses of their hair
were Incrusted with golden headgear
composed of many circular and oval
pieces of gold ingeniously held together
to form a metal cap from which de-

pended, at caoh side of the head, long
strlngn of oval pieces falling to tho

The females wero more symmetrically
proportioned than tho males, their fea-

tures were much more perfect, tho shapes
Of their heads and their large, soft, blan.c
eyes denoting far greater Intelligence and
humanity than was possessed by their
'lords, and masters.

' .Each priestess bore two golden cups,
and na they fprmed In line along one side
of tho altar the men formed opposite
them, advancing and taking each a cUp
from tho female opposite. Then the
chant began once more, and presently
from tt dark passageway boyond tho al-

tar another female emerged from the
cavernous depths beneath the chamber.

The high priestess, thought Tarsan 8ho
was a young woman with a rather In-

telligent and shapely . face. Her orna-
ments were similar to those worn by her
votaries, but much more elaborate, many
being et with diamonds. Her bare arms
and legs were almost concealed by the
massive, bejeweled ornaments which cov-

ered them, whllo her single leopard skin
was supported by a closo-flttln- g glrdlo
of golden rings set In strange designs
with Innumerable small diamonds. In
the glrdlo she carried a long. Jewelod
knife, and In her hand a slender wand
In lieu of a bludgeon.

As she advanced to the opposlto sldo of
tho altar she halted, nnd the chanting
censed. Tho priests and priestesses knelt
before her, whllo with wand extended
above them she recited a long and tire-
some prayer. Her volco was soft and mu-
sical, Tarzon could scarce realize that Its
possessor In a moment moro would bs
transformed by the fanatical cstusy of
religious seal Into a wild-eye- d and blood-
thirsty executioner, who, with dripping
Jtnlfe, would bo the first to drink her
victim's red. warm blood from the little
golden cup that stood upon the altar.

As sho finished her prayer she let her
oyes rest for the first time upon Tanan.
With every Indication of considerable
curiosity she examined htm from head to
foot. Then she addressed htm, and when
she had finished' stie stood wafting, as
though she expected a reply.

"I do not speak your language," satd
Tanan. "Possibly we may speak to-

gether In another tongue!" .But sho could
not understand him, though he tried
French. English, Arab, Wazlrl, and. ns a
last resort,, the mongrel tonguo of the
TVest Coast.

Shs'shook. her head, and It seemed that
-- there, was a note of weariness In her voice
bb slie"motloncd to the priests to continue
with the rltis. These now circled In a.
repetition of their Idiotic dance, which was
terminated finally at a. command from
the priestess, who had stood throughout,

till looking Intently upon Tanan.
At her signal tho priests rushed upon

tho ape-ma- n, and, lifting him bodily, laid
him upon his back across the altar, his
head hanging over one edge, his legs over
the opposite. Then they and the priest-
esses formed In two lines, with their little
golden cups In readiness to capture a
share of the victim's llfeblood after the
sacrificial knlfo had accomplished Its
work.

In the lino of priests an altercation
arose as to who should have first place.
A burly brute with all the refined Intelli-
gence of a gorilla stamped upon his
bestial face was attempting to push a
smaller man to second place, but tho
smaller one appealed to the high priest-
ess, who, In a cold, peremptory voice sent
the larger to the extreme end of tho line.
Tanan could hear him growling and
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rumbling as he went slowly to the In ferlor
station

AM. ... .i... .!.... .i.iiriln AfwtVA I him.aiicii wic pncoivaa, nuaiim.'O - '".began reciting what Tartan took to be an
t.. .... II... .. Mt.lt.. mU. atntvlV raisedIII UVIIMUII. ilia tvilliu msa -

her thlrt, shMP knife aloft. It seemed
ages to the ape-ma- n Deiore
ceased Its upward progress nnd the a aim
halted high above his unprotected breast

Then It started downword, siowiy at
Inout as me incaiiiwn ,i. v.Iursi, i.i. -- ........i At tlin endrlu. wiwi KrHcr ..--. - "-.

.or mo lino Tartan couiu near y -

ling of tho disgruntled priest. The man s
voice rose louder and louder. A priestess
near him spoko In sharp tones of rebuko.
The knife was tjulte near to Tafin
breust now, but It halted for an Instant
hs the high priestess raised her eyes to

shoot her swift displeasure nt the insti-
gator of this sacrilegious Interuptlon.

nn....... .. iln fftmmfltton In the
I direction of the disputants, and Tran

roi:ca nis neamn incimiresHuii" -
see tho burly brute of a priest leap upon
the woman opposite him, dashing out her
brains with a single blow of hl heavy
cudgel. Then that happened which Tar-sa- n

had witnessed a hundred times before
among tho wild denlxens of his own sav-
age jungle. Ho had seen the thing fall
upon Kerchak, and Tublnt and Tcrkozl
upon a doien of the other mighty bull
apes of his tribe! nnd upon Tontor, tho
elephant: there was scarco any of the
males of tho forest that did not nt times
fail prey to It. The priest went nmd. and
with his heavy bludgeon ran amucK
among his fellows.

His screams of rage wero frightful as lie

dashed hither and thither, dealing tcrrlflo
blows with his giant weapon, or sinking
his yellow fangs Into tho flesh of soma
luckless victim. And during It the priest-
ess stood with poised knlfo above Tanan,
her eyes fixed In horror upon the inanlacal
thing that was dealing out death and de-

struction to her votaries.
I'rcscntly tho room was emptied ex-

cept for tho dead nnd dying on the floor,
tho victim upon the altar, tho high priest-
ess and the madman. As tho cunning
eyes of the latter fell upon tho woman
they lighted with n new and sudden lust.
Slowly ho crept toward her, and now he
spoke: but this time there fell Upon Tar-san- 's

surprised cars a language ho. could
understand! the last one that he would
over have thought of employing In at-

tempting to converse with human beings
tho low guttural barking of tho tribe

of great anthropoids his own mother
tongue. And the woman answered the
man In the same language. ,

Ho was' threatening she attempting to
reason with him, for It was quite evident
that sho saw that he was past her author-
ity. Tho brute was qulta close now-cree- ping

with clawlike hands extended
townrd her around tho" end of tho altar.

Tnnnn strained at .the bonds which
held his arms pinioned behind him. Tho
woman did not see she had forgotten her
prey In the horror of the danger that
threatened herself. As the brute leaped
past Tanan to clutch his victim, tho
ape-ma- n gave one superhuman wrench at
the thongs that held him. The effort
sent him rolling from the altar to the
stono floor on side from that
on which tho priestess, stood: but as he
sprang to his' feet the thongs dropped
from his freed arms, and at the samo
time he realized that he was atone In
tho Inner temple the high priestess and
the mad priest had disappeared.

And then a .muffled scream camo from
the cavernous mouth of the dark hole
beyond the sacrificial altar through which
thn priestess had entered the temple.
Without even a thought for hla own
safety, or the possibility for escape which
this rapid series of fortuitous circum-
stances had thrust upon him, Tanan of
the Apes answered the call of tho woman
In danger. With a lithe bound ho was
at the gaping entrance to the 'subterra-
nean chamber, and a moment later was
ruhning down a flight of age-ol- d con-
crete steps that led ho knew not where.

The faint light that filtered In from
above showed him a large, low-cell-

vault from which several doorways led
off Into Inky darkness, but there was
no need to thread an unknown way, for
there before him lay the objects of his
search the' mad bruto had the girl upon
tho floor; and the gorilla-lik- e fingers were
clutching frantically at her throat as
she struggled to. escape the fury of tho
awful thing upon her.

As Tarzan's heavy hand fell upon his
shoulder the priest dropped his victim,
and turned upon her would-b- e rescuer,
With foam-flecke- d lips and bared fangs
the mad battled with the
tenfold power of the maniac. In tin
blood lust ,of his fury the creature had
undergone a sudden reversion to type.
Which left him a wild beast, forgetful of
the dogger that projected from his belt-thin- king

only of nature's weapons with
which his brute prototype had battled.

But If he could use his teeth and hands
to advantago, he found ono even better
versed In the school of savage warfare
to which he had reverted, for Tanan of
the Apes closed with htm. and they fell
to the floor tearing and rending at one
another like two bull apes; while the
prlmltlvo priestess stood flattened agalnet
the wall, watching with wide,

eyes tho growling, snapping
beasts at her feet.

At last she saw tho stranger close ono
mighty hand upon the throat of his an-
tagonist, and as ho forced the brute-man- 's

head far back, rain blow after blow
upon the upturned face. A moment later
he threw the still thing from him, and,
arising, shook himself like a reat lion.
Hd placed a foot upon the carcass before
him, and raised his head to give the vic-
tory cry of his kind, but as his eyes fell
upon the opening above him leading Into
the temple of human sacrifice he thought
better of his Intended act

The girl, who had been halt paralyzed
by fear as the two men fought, had Juit
commenced to give thought to her prob- -
ante iaio nuvr mm, iiiuueii rvicoaca irum
the dutches of a madman, she had fallen J

into mo nsjias ui one wnum uur. a mo-
ment before she had been upon the point
of killing. She looked about for some
means of escape. The black mouth of a.
diverging corridor was near at hand, but
as she turned to dart Into It the ape- -,

man's eyes fell upon her, and with a
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quick leap he was at rief side, and a re-

straining hand was laid upon hef arm.

"Wnltl" said Tftrzan of the Apw. In
tho language of the tribe of Kerchak.

The gtrl looked at htm In astonishment.
"Who are you," she whispered, "who

speaks tho language of the first man?
I am Tawan of the Apes," lie an-

swered In the vernacular of the anthro-
poids.

"What do you want of met" she con-

tinued. "For what purpose did you savo
me from That"

"I could not eo a woman murdered V
It was ft half question that answered
her.

"But what do you Intend to do with me
nowt" she continued.

"Nothlig," he replied, "but you can do
somethlig for me you can lead mo out
of this place to freedom." He mado tho
suggestion without the slightest thought
that she would accede. He felt quite
euro that tho sacrifice would go on from
tho point where It had been Intertipted
If tho high priestess had her way, though
ho was equally posltlvo that they would
find Tarzan of tho Apes unbound and
with n long dagger in hla hand a much
less tractnblo victim than Tnrzan dis-

armed nnd bound.
Tho girl stood looking at him for a

long moment before she spoke.
"You nro n wonderful man," she said.

"You nro such a man ns I have seen In
my daydreams over since I was a little
girl. You aro such a rnnn as I Imaglno
tho forebears of my people must have
boon-t- he great rnco of people who built
this mighty city in tho heart of a savage
world that they might wrest from tho
bowels of the earth the fabulous wealth
for which they had sacrificed their nt

civilization.
"I cannot understand why you came to

my rescue In tho first plnco, and now I
can't undorBtand why, having me within
your power, you do not wish to bo re-

venged upon mo for having sentenced you
to denth-f- or having nlmoat having put
you to death with my own hand."

"I presume," replied the ape-ma- "that
you but follow tho teachlngn of your re-

ligion. I ennnot blamo you for that, no
matter what I may think of your creed.
But who aro you what people have I
fallen among?"

"I nm La, high priestess of tho Templo
of the Sun, In tho city of Opar. Wo nro
descendants of n people who came to this
savage world moro than ten thousand
years ago In seach of gold. Their cities
stretched from a great sea. under the ris-

ing sun to n great sea Into which the sun
doscends nt night to cool his flaming
brow. Thoy were very rich nnd very
powerful, but they lived only n.few
months of the year In their magnificent
palaces here: tho rest of their time they
spent In their native land, far, far to tho
north.

"Many ships went back and forth be-

tween this now world and tho old. Dur-

ing tho rainy season there wero but few

Inhabitants remained here, only thoso
who superintend the working of the
mines by the black slaves, and tho mer-

chants who had to stay to, supply their
wants, and the soldiers who guarded tho
cities and the mines.

"It was at ono of these times that tho
groat calamity occurcd. When Ihe tlmo
camo for tho teeming thousands to return

tho people waited.none came. For weckH
Then thoy sent out a great galloy to learn
why no one came from tho mother coun-

try, but though they sailed, about for
many months, they were unable to And
any trace of the mighty land that had
for ages borne their civilization- -It had
sunk Into the sea,

"From that day dated the downfall of
my people. Disheartened and unhappy,
they soon became a prey to tho blacK

hordes of the north nnd tho black hordes
of tho south. Ono by one the cltleB wero
deserted or overcome. The last remnant
was Anally forced totake shelter with n
this mighty mountain fortress. Slowly
we have dwindled In power, In civiliza-

tion, In intellect. In numbers, until now
we, are no more than a small tribe ot
savage apes.

"In fact, the apes live with us, nnd have
for many ages. Wo call them tho first
men-- we speak their language quite as
much as we do our own; only In the
rituals ot tho templo do we make any
attempt to retain our mother tongue. In
time it will bo forgotten, and wo will
speak only the language ot tho apes;
In time wo will no longer banish those
of our people who mate with apes, and
so In time wo shall descend to tho very
beasts for which ages ago our pro-

genitors may have sprung."
"But why aro you more human than

the others?" asked the man.
(CONTINUED TOSIOnitOW.)

OFFICIAL RAKES RAILROADS

Port Director Attack3 Discrimination
in Favor of Ship Companies.

A concerted protest against tho action
of railroads giving steamship companies
free wharfage In Baltimore, Boston and
Philadelphia Is urged by Edward V.

Sweeney, chairman of the Boston Port
Directors. In a letter to Mayor Blanken-bur- g.

Mr. Sweeney said It Is "an Iniqui-

tous practice which forces railroads to
give their terminals free for the benefit
of the foreign shipping trust and which
Is a disadvantage to all North Atlantlo
ports, with the exception of New York."

"This war," continues Mr. Sweeney,
"should give us the opportunity to free
our ocean trade. Under present condl--
(ln. wa Ml,. Tint flA. fiflA V,n tldW ttlA
export ot goods from the United States
is aiciaiea oy a iiiuiiujnur uoyunu wo
reach at the United States courts of law.
The whole country is Interested In see-
ing that Philadelphia, Boston and Balti-
more are freed from a system of extor-
tions which does not permit of legitimate
expansion to meet the needs of the na-
tion."
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Trie Patty Story

White Roses
The room was bright with the soft light

of the shaded lamps and the red 0 J
an open fire and redolent of the .spicy
breath of roses. On a little splndte'legged
labia the blossoms were Blowing In a
mass ef deepest crimson. Their heavy
fragrance made fWl' iT,,.1
and he pressed her hands eyes

iThe'r ears the applause was still ring-

ing. From pit to gallery the tR?lh.ft!j
swept nnd again and again she
recalled. When she had, with dlffculty,
eluded tho black-coate- d throng about, the
stage entrance, sho had sunk back In the
cushioned depths of the too
weary td do more than smlla MMlf in
appreciation of hor manager's cxtrava- -

B8he stili wore her costume of pink and
gold brocade and kept h P? c,"a
about her shoulders, 'orlher pwn
low cut and sleevetess. She &!'"
oft her long gloves and was crumpling
them absently her flnitert.

Only the Inslsent Hiking of the i HUM

Dresden clock broke the silence of the
room, but from tne su-co- " - "- -:

muffled roar came to her. She crossed
tho room and looked out on the busy

"S&VhTOrla Jostled and elbowed, A

good naturcd crowd It was. She, in nil
the wide city, seemed .r be alone.

From the little church n "
came to ncr mc hjhiiimih - -- ,....
ters, practicing th.sundaymu lo
rrcan, ginu i"""voices ,""""'-- - ifSho her hands to ears,."." , ihn. crossing
to snut oui mo ouuii.,, --

the room, seated herself it the piano
touching tiie Keys so...,. ; .. -- . -
nngcrs wanuercu iu.j,
after awhile they evoked a plain volU
tie air, ana sne sang, ii"'"""filling the room with melody.

......one uruno UH rn --

nolo nnd leaned her head against ma
music rest, like a urea emia.

n ,i.. .1.. - ami ntnnfl rsrn.ratnK
herself In a long glass. Her cloak had
fallen to tho floor and sho stood rovelcad
In all the magnlflcenco of her stago gown,
glittering with Jeweled trimmings and
billowy with costly lace. The colls of her
hair wero tnrusi inrounn mm i.i.uuu.....wan jewcicu yiuo uu -- ...
was a necklaco of diamonds. She turned
her head this way nnn mat, waiciun mo
gems flash and sparkle. Then Bho drew

111 A MSXw It
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No longer that of a toorld-too- m woman,
but of a radiant cfr(.

from the bosom of her gown a note and
read tho words again that she had read
and reread many times, a'amltfe of scorn
curving her lips. '

He had sent her tho note with the dia-

monds and the roses this morning, nnd
tonight sho had promised him an answer.
It was much that ho offered her wealth,
position and nn old. If tranlshed, name
and his love I

Sho drew the crimson, roses from the
bowl and then thrust them back with a
gesture of loathing. They were too
heavy, too sweet, too gorgeous. They
reminded her too forcibly of htm. They
suggested too strongly tho dollars and
cents expended on them. She sank Into a
curved chair, and taking a photograph
from a silver holder on the desk, looked
critically nt the cynical, world-wor- n face.
As she pushed the picture Into tho holder
a plto of letters met her eye; she remem-
bered that her maid had reminded her of
her mall on return from the theatre, but
In the crowding thoughts which had sub-
merged her sho had forgotten It. She
pushed asldo the letters contemptuously,
Sho was used to, and weary of tho effu-
sions.

But as she pushed them from her a
little oblong box 'met her eye, 'and beside
It addressed In tho samo handwriting, lay
a letter. With a smothered exclamation
she bent nearer, and her face showed
oddly white under the rouge.

With trembling fingers she tore open
the letter and read:

"My little love; You will doubtless be
surprised to hear from me. In your new
and gorgeous .surroundings tho old lite
must seem to you like a dream; the old
friends like people of a dream. But to
me you are ever tho same Margaret my
little love.

"Even In this sleepy village rumors of
your greqt fame come to us. I hear you
have the world at your feet. But it has
not spoiled you, I know. For with your
beautiful voice and your beautiful face,
Ood gave you a beautiful soul. You will
grow weary ot your gaudy, empty life
some day, for love must conquer In the
end,

"I passed our old tryatlng place today.
The roses were In bloom all about It A
rush of old memories came to me and I
plucked some ot the half-opene- d buds to
cend you.

'Ooodby, my dear, my dear. With faith
and love, R,"

From the flowers In her hand she looked

By KEMBLE
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at the crimson bloom In 6 bow!, and
again at the bldsrows In her hand: HUM

blossoms thy were, looking Insignificant

and meager beside their regal sisters, but
the pressed them 16 her tlp. ttish"
tears blinding fief. Then she bowed her
head upon her hands-n- ot sobblnr-on- ir

remembering.
The noises of the street grow faint and

farj Instead, the grass was green beneath

her feet, the sky was blue overhead, and
Ilttlo while roses sheunder a canopy of

Btood, her head upon her lover's breast,

listening to the first whispers of love.
The lumbering of some he4v "hlcle

roused her. With a en lmptuoua
movement ihe unclasped diamond
necklace from about her throat and
heaped It In a Blltlerin pll Upon the
desk, nnd tossed tho photosraph upon the
glowing coals. Then she to, white AM
trembling! the voices of I e harhtra
still hymning In the gray old church,
came to her? Sho stood listening, with
the roses crushed to her breast.

After a while she went Into the room
beyond and kneeling down draw from a
drawer nn oblong BheJook
out the folds of ft white muslin gown
smoothed It caressingly.

,.,w.i -- I.M4 t.,. whlBnrit..,.... t ft hfrself."JOU'ClllIU, uu .V,
"you child!" But she went on smoothlnr
out tho crumbled folds.

Laughing softly, she slipped out of the
heavy, silken gown and donned the sim-

ple whlto one. She let down her heavy
hair and braided It In one long plait,
washed tho rouge from her cheeks, and
pinned the white rose In the laces at
her throat

Then she went back to the sitting room
and stood before the mirror, regarding
with grave eyes the face that looked
back at her: no longer that of n. world-wor- n

woman, but of a radiant girl.
Tho little maid stared when sho entered

with a card, but Margaret was too en-

grossed to note her surprise.
"I will see him," she said, nnd there

was a hard note In her voice.
Sho was standing with her back to the

door and nt first he did not recognize
hor. but as she turned and addressed him
he went forward, dramatically.

"Ah, U Is you. Mademoiselle? it Is a
new role, then? It Is something that I
have not seen before, Is It not bo7 It
Is not Elsa, nor Marguerite, nor any of
thoso roles, nnd yet Ah, Mademoiselle,
you are ulwnys beautiful, but tonight you
are more beautiful, you are"

She held up her hand. "No," she said,
"It Is not Elsa nor Marguerite nor any
of those roles that you have seen mo
play so many times. It Is nn old role
which I discarded years ago, but which
I have resumed tonight, nnd which I
hope to continue In throughout my life.
It Is a rolo which I have played many
times, the only requisites df which are
simplicity and truth, and the applause,

U .!. nnr.ln.laA U.V,rth tVhlln. thfi aD
preclatlon of true and honest hearts.

Sho broke oft abruptly, nnd lifted tne
glittering necklaco from the dealt

"When I camo to the city," sho went
on, "this gTcat throbbing city, with Its
beautiful, sad, wicked life, I was a young

I -- I ..HiiitfiMl In 4tijt hnrrl OnAnTIS of tnOgill. UllkUlUIUU SI! I.I.W -- -
world. I had lived among people

a.MBM.aKo.4 HVtnwomen wero gooa ana men noiian ""
I thought all men and womcn.good and

tried girl I was and tho dnngers that
menaced me, I snudder even now.

"But the world was good to me. My
voice and the beauty men say I possess
stood me In good stead. The world of-

fered me Its poor best, and I was daz- -

.t.J .!(. I,M rrlltrAi nnrt f?lnnm. I WaS

llko a fly, caught In a golden web, fas
cinated ana yet airaia.

rrv..1f.., nrnriBtj.il, vml nuked me YOU
tl. M. Ih. rinnnv ,r. a1r. .mA tft tlftCOmO

U1U tllO M.13 MW..V. kw -
your wife! you offered me wealth ana
position -- '

"And my love. Mademoiselle."
f. ..J ........ Im.. T IplvA thfflTl

AilU juui wiw ...o.. n- - - ...-- -

back to' you with these." Sho held out
me great siring ui uimuuiiu- -, .

"You did me a great honor, nnd I thank
you for It, but tonight an Influence that
has exerted Itself throughout my life has
spoken to my heart In a volco which
cannot be silenced. And so I am going
nwiiy. I am going back to the' old rolo
again, the role of the simple, happy,
quiet life. I shall marry ft man who Is
not great, perhaps, bm the world counts
greatness, but whe "

"But Mademoiselle, what of met Do
I deservo no consideration? Am I to bo
thrust aside so? Surely---- ''

"You cannot say anything-- of me you
cannot nccuse me more mercilessly than
I accuse myself. But because I have
wronged you. would you'hft.ve me mako
my wrong still deeper? My heart Is far
away In the Southland, tonight where
these little white blossoms came from."
Sho touched with gentle fingers .the roses
on her breait.

The Frenchman stood with bowed head.
For the first time It came to her that It
was given, even to this worldling, to lovo
sincerely. A great pity, born of tho new
beauty and light In her own life, stirred
within her heart

She laid her hand for a moment on his.
"Forgive mo," she Bald-H- e

raised her hand and kissed It, rev-
erently.

"Mademoiselle," he said, earnestly, "do
you know what you are relinquishing?
Are you prepared to forego all the lux-
ury, the pleasure, the splendor of your
present life to give up that which has
become almost a part ot your being to
give up all this for a life narrow and
petty a lite dull, and, perhaps, even
sordid?"

She raised her head proudly, and he
thought he had never seen her moro beau-
tiful than when she answered him.

"No," she said, 'tit is not sordid, and
it will not be dull. Monsieur, It will be
glorified by love."

For a moment he stood In silence. Then
he raised his head and looked into the
clear eyes:

"Ah, Mademoiselle, It la worth an eter-
nity of misery ono hour of lovo such' as
that"

He touched her hand again wth hla
lips, and then went quickly from the
room, without a backward glance.

She sank down beside the window, rest-
ing her bowed head on hr arms, and on
the night air came to her the : voices of
the choristers, triumphant. Joyous.

Copyright. 1015 br the UcClurs Htwspapsr
Syndicate,
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BUST AND ITS MAKER
Abovo ia a portrait bust of James
Grafly, for which Clyde C. Bath-hurs- t,

of 20th nnd Cherry strcots,
shown below, has received hon-orab- lo

mention nt the Pananja-Pacifi-c

Exposition. Mr. Bath-hur- st

studied at tho Pennsylvania
Academy of tho Fine Arts un-

der Charlos Grafly. Ho is 29
years old and was born at Iflt.

Union, Pa.

SHERIFF ARRESTS OPERATORS

OF SUNDAY AMUSEMENTS

Ono Held for Felonious Assault for
Attacking Captor With Butcher Knife.

SALEM, N. J., Aug. to heed
warnings given by Prosecutor Daniel V.

Summerlll, a sqad of officers In chargo

of Sheriff. A. Lincoln Fox yesterday vis-

ited Fenton Beach, a pleasure resort
along the Delaware niver, In Tipper

Fenn's Neok township, and closed tho
merry-go-roun- d, Bhootlng gallery and
poolroom, whero a. flourishing business
was being conducted. William Henry,

Alonzo locates and George Metros, tho
nrnnrictoni. were all arrested, charged

with keeping a disorderly house, In that
thoy habitually continued business on
Sundays. Each was held In ?200 ball for
court.

When Sheriff Fox went to arrest Henry,
he laughed In his face, and waa given
In. custody of Officer Stackhouse. When
the latter allowed him to go to his room
tor some clothes, he fastened tho door
and defied 'the officers to come In. Sheriff
Fox attempted to enter, but Henry Is
alleged to have, como at him with a
butcher knife, and tho Sheriff was com-

pelled o pull his revolver and. fire beforo
Henry surrendered. A charge ot feloni-
ous assault has been made against Henry
and he Is held In 11000 ball for court

MORE SUFFRAGE ACTIVITY

Women to Hold Rallies Every Noon
and Evening Thi3 Week.

Philadelphia suffrage workers, have a
busy week ahead of them. Open-ai- r ral-

lies are scheduled for every evening and
noon will "find the organizers addressing
factory employes in every section of tho
city.

Miss Anna McCue will continue her
work In the Kensington mill district,
where her popularity among the mill
hands has gained many supporters for
the suffrage cause. The following pro-
gram has been arranged by the Equal
Franchise Society;

Tonight, at 8:30, Qermantown and Le-
high avenues; tomorrow, at noon,
Devlin's foundry, 3d street and Lehigh
avenue; Wednesday evening, Marshall
street and Gtrard avenue; Thursday, at
noon Firth & Foster Dye works, Emer-
ald and Cumberland streets; Friday, at
noon, Magee's carpet mill, Franklin
street and Lehigh avenue; Friday eve-
ning, Germ&ntown avenue and Diamond
street; Saturday evening, City Hall
piaza.

An extensive program also has been
arranged by tho Woman Suffrage party,
and Miss May Macken, Miss Sarah Fisher
and Miss M. C. Engard will address
crowds in many sections ot the city. A
class In suffrage speaking will meet on
Tuesday evening at the party headquar-
ters, 1721 Chestnut street

German Bank Failure Reported
PARIS, Aug, 9.--A. Lausanne dispatch

says that the Mendelssohn-Barthold- y

Bahk, of Qermany, has foiled for 7W,000.
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tfURSfi QOES TO INMA
.- -.. ...

BHS8 itoenroi. ui W
Tntf for Mission Field Noxt x- -u

TjANCASTBn, Pa.. AUr. A,J
noehrer, bt this city, wilt leave tot
Lutheran mission fields at IUjAmaiS;
India, early In September. 8he willT
commissioned ur mo uanenii count!

on September 9.

Miss Boehrer la ft recent graduate mmj
of tne iTcsujrioiuui uubpiuu, rhlladfi
phlo. For the last 10 months shi s2
been head dispensary nurso.

Curlinif Iron Fire Fatal to ,,;'
Miss Carrie I Mall. years old, t

Hospital from burns received when T
.vauB-- . .- .-arena iieaunz

ourllng Iron over nn open gas jr'Haturday .when a gust of wind bi .'.

curtain against the flame. Whtn .
tried ov- - --" ",',' " er --jetM
caught nro, D" "" " nignc.

OBITUARIES
I

E. Mnlin Iloopes
WEST CHESTI3U, AUg. B.- -B. MM?

Hoopes, aged about 81 years, who
. .. t...t,afl a InnaMt lima ,1...ocen in uu.u" - -- " "" io
Other mercimni In this lara, dJM y
Saturday after n short Illness wlthT
complication of diseases. In 60 y,,-.,- ;

business as a wnoioaaio ana retail jjji,'
ho had amassed a fortune estlmatt,M
....au. tr.. wna n murnhk, a, ,l. V

HaIv of Frlonds, being a leader In Wffif

Chester Meeting. Two daughters surriR
him. Mrs. Caroline Brlnton and Mi3
Samuel Brown.

Dcatij2i

ANllBnSOr-- On August ,j, IMllUM.jl
Sril wl bo .given, from her Uu reillssif
217 N. Csmad st. THj

nF.nnV On Aug. T, 181B, MAROAActft

art respeetwtly invited to attend funeriToji

CemSery.rifllh M.s at Bl, MMtsfi;
Church, Cynwyd, at 10 s, m. InUraou
waatmlnster.

August T. 1915, BAMUEI,.tt
niiiOEnTln his DOUl year. IlsUttlvs,

A lnvlt.,1 to attend tha taV.
serviees. Tuesday, at U a. m.. at kuuti'J
Je.Idence.WJ North ,81. Mt.... ,vale ai nwn - ......,, ,.

IlOAllDJIAN. On Auguit 7. 1018. JOHN jM
husband of Broadhurst and n7j
Bah W. aid the'lato Edward M. Boartaig.

82 years. Relatives and frlendt, t5jv
Phlla. Council, Fo. 203, Royal Arcanum, arj
Invited to attend the funeral services,
Tuesday afternoon, at 2 o'clock .precisely, J;

hla lata residence, 183 Weit Tabor rotd 'o$
at Hillside. Friends may call Monday a;j
nlng, from to u o cioc. n

DOVXE. On August 8. 1015. HARRTJUI
DOYL.E. son of Mary T. and the late Dam!,
BDoyle, In his 17th year, at his psrrosA
residence, 4020 Fall-mou- ave. Due nodes ct
the tunerai win do civen.

nmrrnv. At Lanshorne. Pa., en EitM
Month 7th, 1016, KMMA IlEDECCA, aioft
tor OI me laio uiwara i. uuu uiaiaarei avs
ton. Relatives and friends are Invited U u?
tend funeral, on Fourth-day- , Eighth Mot
11th, from her late residence.

nVRNI On Aug. T. 1016. JOSEPH 1H k&
of Joseph and Mary Byrne, aced 12 rurv
Funeral on Tuesday, at 70 a. m., from Uj
residence of his parents, 4038 lloopti U
Man at Our Mother of Sorrows' Churtlvttt
0 a. m. Interment at Holy Cross CemttwyX

Relatives and trlcnds. also Our Mother K;
Sorrows' Cadet T. A. B. Society and tmjfil
of Our Mother of Sorrows' School sr,,ljW
vlted to attend. jj

nAVAVATJnil. On Aurust 7. 1015. JIAEri
E., wlto of John Cavanaugh and daujtittt sj
the late John and Mary Casey. RelitlreitcC
friends, also sodality or tne u. v. a. M
noanrv find Altar Societies of St. Jehu Ui
Baptist Church, are Invited to attend fanmlj
on Wednesday, at 8130 a, m.. from her littl
residence, 4353 Main St., Manayunk. Soltssl
High Mass at St. John the Baptist ChuitXii!
10 a. m. interment ai wesiimnsier ueraitvjsr

CONKEIJU On August 7, 1016, VEItOtiltfl
11., aaugmer ox me laio jonii a. ana iikc
Conneu. funeral on inHuay oi,frnm ihe residence ot her arrandn&rents..
dlrard ave. High Mass at be. Oitrrri
Church at 0:30 a. m. Interment at Cathednl
Cemetery. Relatives and friends ot timUr
ara Invited to attend. h

CRK8SMAN. On August 8. 1015, NEWTOHWW
FRBAB CRESSMAN, In the 02d yesr of luSLSL
age. Relatives and friends are Invited ?
attend tho tunerai service, on tumiujir
evening, precisely at o o clock, ai nisiiisaa'-- c
residence, 6425 Cedar ave. Interment PrinUjX?:

DOLOAS, On August 8. i015, JUOA'toiilBJA
Tom), who oi uuiiui i. uiiiuD. Bsca lmmyears. Iteiauves ana trienua aro inTiica KUWMri

Vox unoBo.
nnvi1'nn Aurust 8. 1015. HARRY'"J-U- - ": .11" m' .. .. ..- - T

DOIblS. Son OI wary i; aim ma ,iq mjiua,
n nnvln. In hla 17th year, at his rircnti',
residence. 403) Fnlrraount ave. Due tutM
ot tho funeral wIU'.d given. ,

. . i b m fta Tnaramr n !..VKAlM Un AUGUll 1, 1U1U. ., uuig
nana ox iiuise ue&i. jieiuiirca aim mcatu
also employes of Southwark Foundry ui
m Ward Renubllcnn Club, am invited .to'tH
tend the lunerai, on weanesaay, at . p. m
from his lata residence. 1210 Moyiimtnibir,
ave. Interment Arlington Cemetery. RtmstulS
may oe viowcu vii iuu,f( ,uii , w .n:

ECKIIOLD. Suddenly, on August T, WSj
wriiHiAilKT . wfta ot "Wllilsm KcktioMj

agea OJ yeare. iieiauvca uuu iuchu .Miti

invneu w am..i ... ..... -- ..-.
Wednesday, at 'i p. m., at her huihjnSrf
residence, oooa iorai iu Ajiiermank at
Mount uemeicry.

VT.AMfnAV.Al lila raaldanCM. fifllO Wl
TT. . ... ...... .ml it'lfTiirinsion u,n., un A,ii ,, ,am.u, ,.mw'
II., husband ot Elizabeth & Flanigan. t
ia vmm. nelatlvea and friends are Im1l

n mien i un iiuicmi an.ib.i uu a uhw.
afternoon, at 2 o'clock, at tha apartments ttl
miv.r 11 Tialr. 152(1 Chestnut at. Intsrmnf
private. t

niRNE8B. On August 1, 1015, MAKOARMli
1. lrUU.V2ttl. uuq noiica ui lunerai W'42S
given. IS

aAMAOHKn-O- n Aur. T. 1015, OE0B0H
son of tha lata James and Mary.aalUiMg
(nee Douxherty). Relatives and frienas. il;
St. ratrlcks B. V. M. cioaaiiur biwiu,
Mams society, ara fnvlted to attend fonei TSB

on Tuesday, at 8i30 a..m., from the pan,"

Mass of Requiem at 8t. Patrick's Churt Kffj
10 a. m. interment Jloiy cross cemeie

GATJS8. On August 8. 1015. at her rttf
dence, 711 North 10th St., aKOHCIUSJ
MARY, widow of William F., Gauss, siflj
years. Due notice of the tunerai U1

given. J
"e.,tfi".ZT.'"1i",'.'f.',"ft"M?A" iuH

lives and friends, also members of JV'S) m
shin Liberal Lrfarue and employes ot Full m
delphla Winding Co., are Invited to n
the funeral services, Wednesday afttrnM
at 2 o'clrrk, at tha residence of his cousB
Hugh V. Munro, 1T37 N. Btb st. Intenwj
at Oakland Cemetery. Remains may
viewed Tuesday, 8 to 10 p. m. Ji

nvnimiw rt.. ,. r fnia PETSa
husband of Margaret Oeraghty (nse Q 1
sher) and son if. the late John and Wl
Qeraghty. Relatives and friend,. Bj
Mssue ot tha tiocrea iieart ana """"'
Lit iiromcrs ....AM- - lorcoi lnvt(4' -

rai, . iTiesaay. a py rr ?m

tucdra.1 Cmctery,

SHRIMP QUALIFIES FOR A JOB

AN, A6 Yd' KA& HE UU.E5T BACKBONE;
IN BIS VICINlTy V-6-' AH JDE pRoAH
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